
We are formed 
into the image of 

Christ as we 
reach out to 

others around us 
in friendships

CONNECT
WE GROW WHEN WE

Jesus changes us 
as we learn more 
about Him in His 
Word, the Bible, 
and put what we 

learn into practice

TRANSFORM
WE GROW WHEN WE

Following Jesus 
means we look 

for ways to meet 
the spiritual and 
physical needs of 
those around us

SERVE
WE GROW WHEN WE
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CONNECTING
in friendships that 

minister the 
love of Christ

BEING
TRANSFORMED 
through learning 

and living 
God’s Word

SERVING
our neighbor 
with genuine 
agape care

at NORTHMINSTER,  
we FLOURISH by moving



Every follower of Jesus is called to grow in
Christlikeness - to be transformed in the way we live, 
speak and act in the world. 

At Northminster, we don’t just want to learn about 
Jesus, we want to be formed into more faithful
disciples of Christ.  We’re not interested in simply 
INFORMATION, but we want TRANSFORMATION.  We 
believe God has called His people to spiritual maturity, 
which is demonstrated in moving IN, UP and OUT -- 
connecting in friendships, being transformed by God’s 
Word and serving our neighbors.

GROWING IN CHRISTLIKENESS

SPIRITUAL FORMATION

IN. UP. OUT.

EVERY 
NORTHMINSTER 

ADULT IS 
COMMITTED 

TO BEING 
TRANSFORMED 
INTO GREATER 

CHRISTLIKENESS

The words “discipleship,” “transformation” and “spiritual formation” are 
all synonyms that describe the Biblical process of growing in our faith as 

we follow the example of Jesus.  We’ve chosen the term “spiritual  
formation” to describe our efforts because it best describes the truth that 

we are people being FORMED into the likeness of Jesus.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
We’re asking every Northminster adult to be a part of TWO  programs 
that are designed to help their spiritual formation.  There are FOUR key 
programs to  connect with and choose from: Sunday Worship, Bible 
Studies, Life Groups and the 1820 discipleship  program.

Sunday 
Worship

Large
Sunday 
mornings
8:30 and 10

At church

Corporate 
gathering 
around God’s 
Word and the 
sacraments

Bible 
Studies

Medium;
>12 people

Multiple 
times -
including Sun. 
mornings

Mostly at 
church

Classes 
about biblical 
topic for a 
set length of 
sessions

Life 
Groups

Small;
<15 people

Various
times 
throughout 
the week

Various 
locations - in 
homes and at 
church

Small gather-
ings designed 
to go deeper 
with the 
week’s 
sermon topic

1820 Intimate;
3 people

Participants 
choose 
weekly time

Participants
choose  
location

Intentional 
discipleship 
community 
for learning 
and living the 
truth of God’s 
Word

SIZE WHEN WHERE WHAT



At Northminster 
worship services 
we move IN by 
welcoming and 
making space 
for one another.

Worshiping together 
has been part of the 
practices of God’s 
people from the very 
beginning.

At Northminster 
worship services 
we move UP 
by opening
ourselves to God 
and God’s Word.

Every Sunday morn-
ing through singing, 
praying and listen-
ing, we learn and 
respond to God’s 
Word.

At Northminster
worship services 
we get prepared 
to go OUT with 
Christ’s love into 
the world.

With God’s         
Spirit working in our 
worship services, we 
become motivated 
to share Christ with 
others.
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WORSHIP 
is the foundation of
SPIRITUAL FORMATION
When God’s people regularly participate in worship together, they are not 
just following God’s instruction. It’s so much more. Regular participation in 
Christ-centered worship opens people to God and God’s love. Through music, 
teaching, and community, God works in people’s hearts and minds to grow 
them—to transform them—into the very image of Jesus. 

Every week, all over the world, God’s people gather 
to celebrate Jesus and what He’s done. At 

Northminster we celebrate and worship God at 
8:30 and 10 am on Sunday mornings. We believe 

Jesus is worthy of our worship and we love it when 
the people of God gather to praise Him.

JESUS 
IS SOMEONE 

WORTH 
CELEBRATING



LIFE GROUPS
provide community for
SPIRITUAL FORMATION
Meeting regularly with others as we explore together what it means to fol-
low Jesus more closely is the ideal setting for spiritual formation.  Together 
we dive deep into God’s Word, share the steps we are taking to trust God 
more fully, pray for each other as we encounter successes and struggles and 
encourage each other as we move out to serve the world in love. 

LIFE GROUPS 2018-2019

Sunday Evenings
Leaders: Bob and Vicky Jordan
Where: Various member homes
Time: 6pm - 7:30
To Connect: bobj@
                           northminster.us

Sunday Afternoons
Leaders: Ric and Joanna Stuck
Where: Stuck home
Time: 2pm - 3:30
To Connect: ric_stuck@
   comcast.net

Wednesday Nights
Leader: Jane Mason
Where: Northminster
Time: 7pm - 8:30
To Connect: janemmason@
   gmail.com

Monday Nights
Leaders: Karl and Tina Vandermyde
Where: McCrackin home
Time: 7pm - 8:15
To Connect: tinavandermyde@
   gmail.com

Monday Nights
Leaders: Steve and Kathie Rollins
Where: Rollins home
Time: 7pm
To Connect: kathieandsteve@
                                   sbcglobal.net

Wednesday Nights
Leaders: Nate and Laura Amodio
Where: Fox Pub and Cafe
Time: TBA
To Connect: laura.n.amodio@
   gmail.com

Flexible Meeting Time
Leader: Will Schefelbein
Where: Will’s home
Time: TBA
To Connect: wschefelbein@
   gmail.com

Sunday Mornings
Leader: Regina Murphy
Where: Northminster
Time: 10am
To Connect: reginamurphy20@
   gmail.com

TO SIGN-UP visit this website:
 tiny.cc/NPClifegroups

Why Life (small) Groups?
 Connecting in Community (IN)

 Applying God’s Word (UP)

 Partners in Service (OUT)

We need each other! The Christian life was never intended 
to be lived alone.  We build friendships as we commit to 
being with each other regularly and sharing our lives to-
gether.  As we do this, we participate in the support, grace, 
encouragement and community we need to grow.

Jesus tells us that we need to be wise people who don’t 
just hear the Word of God, but put it into practice. We 
need a regular time with others to think about what we’re 
learning and how we will live it out.  In Life Groups we have 
a place where Biblical truth meets everyday life.

Growing in our discipleship also means serving the world 
in love and taking the message of Jesus to those around 
us.  In Life Groups we will connect in friendships, learn 
from God’s Word and also support and send each other 
out to impact our world with the love of Christ.



BIBLE STUDY 
gives us tools for
SPIRITUAL FORMATION
A primary tool that God uses for our formation is the Bible.  We never waste 
any time we spend learning more about Jesus.  In Bible Study we learn more 
about the God who made us, loves us and calls us to grow to look more
like Jesus.  Bible Study should not be just for INformation but for 
TRANSformation.

BIBLE STUDIES -  Fall  2018

TO SIGN-UP visit this website:
 tiny.cc/NPCbiblestudies

Sunday Mornings
Leader: Tom Robinson
Where: Northminster
Time: 10am  Begins: September 16
To Connect: tnp1011@comcast.net

Thursday Nights
Leader: Jos Smolik
Where: Northminster
Time: 7pm  Begins: September  20
To Connect: joss@northminster.us

Wednesday Nights
Leader: Nora Johnson
Where: Northminster
Time: 7:30pm  Begins: September  19
To Connect: noraisalion@gmail.com

Growing in Christ -- a six-week study in Spiritual Formation 
In this overview class we will dig into and experience Biblical themes of spiritual 
growth and  The same class is offered four different times.

Thursday Mornings
Leader: Bob Jordan
Where: Northminster
Time: 10am   Begins: September  20
To Connect: bobj@northminster.us

Sunday Mornings
Leaders: Kathie Rollins, Karen Rutan and Debbie Kammueller
Where: Northminster
Time: 10am  Begins: September 16
To Connect: kathieandsteve@sbcglobal.net

The Quest -- an eight-week study by Beth Moore 
Delve into Scripture and explore how God created us to seek after Him — a God who 
desires to be found and known.

Women’s Weekend
November 1-4, 2018

Men’s Weekend
November 8-11, 2018

The Great Banquet -- a weekend retreat about God’s Love 
Twice a year we host an experience for adults to explore the grace of God and grow in 
a relationship with Jesus. You are always invited to God’s Great Banquet.

To connect:  -- greatbanquet@northminster.us

Bible Study at Northminster:
 
 We study God’s Word together - making time to meet   
with others to learn about who Jesus is and the work of God in the 
world is something Jesus-followers have been doing for thousands 
of years.

 The Bible is our authority, not just our study subject - God 
has a claim on how we live our lives.  We don’t just learn His Word, 
but we also submit to what it says.

 God meets us where we are, but doesn’t let us stay there 
- we’re all on a journey of formation.  Being formed into greater 
Christlikeness means that we recognize we have ways we need to 
change to better reflect God’s glory.

Monday Mornings
Leaders: Kim Holdham and Pat Hegwood
Where: Northminster
Time: 9am  Begins: September 10
To Connect: kimh@northminster.us

Sure Promises -- an eight-month study of God’s Covenants 
This study will explore the Biblical covenants and how Jesus is the fulfillment of them 
all.  We will focus on our own transformation in response to God’s faithfulness.



1820

where everyday 
people participate 
in world-changing 

discipleship

“For where two or three are 
gathered in my name, there 

am I among them.”
- Jesus in Matthew 18:20

1820 
groups grow intentional
SPIRITUAL FORMATION
What if you gave two years to invest deeply in your relationship with God? 
Even better, what if you gave two years to invest deeply in two other peo-
ple’s relationships with God? Northminster’s 1820 Groups seek to transform 
everyday people into disciple makers. 

18 20

And Jesus came and said to them, 
“All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to me. Go therefore 

and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe 
all that I have commanded you. And 
behold, I am with you always, to the 

end of the age.”
- Jesus in Matthew 28:18-20

Northminster’s 1820 Groups
  --  Each 1820 Group consists of 3 people
  --   One person reaches out to two people who  
 each in short order reach out to another two  
 people, etc.
  --  This learning and leading model means each  
 participant is in two 1820 Groups at the   
 same time
  --  Each group of three participants works   
 through daily devotionals in order to share in  
 weekly meetings 
  --  The 1820 material consists of Bible 
 references, transformational questions, and 
 discipleship suggestions

TO CONNECT:
  1820@northminster.us



MISSION 

moving OUT 
in serving 
others

Mission 
in 
Peoria

Mission 
in our 
neighborhood

Mission
around the 
globe 

Mission 
in
Mexico

Mission 
in
our hearts

God loves our 
city and so do we. 
We’re partnering 
with the people at 
the Dream Center 
Peoria. Through 
this partnership, 
we get to partici-
pate in the amaz-
ing work that God 
is doing in the 
heart of Peoria. 
We have so much 
to learn. We’re 
forming new 
friendships, hear-
ing people’s sto-
ries, and learning 
what God would 
have us accom-
plish together.

Our North Peoria 
Neighbors rep-
resent diverse 
backgrounds and 
cultures, and every 
single one of them 
matters to God. 
They matter to us, 
too. We’re building 
connections in our 
neighborhood that 
are full of Christ’s 
love. It really 
comes down to 
being neighbors in 
the way of Christ.

People in our 
world have basic 
needs, like food, 
water, shelter and 
access to health-
care. Due to 
things like cata-
strophic weather 
events, oppres-
sion and pover-
ty, people too 
often go without 
these essentials. 
Our Basic Needs 
Team connects 
us with ways to 
respond to real 
world situations 
with the re-
sources God has 
provided.

We’ve partnered 
with YPM, a 
mission organi-
zation in Mexico, 
to minister the 
love of Christ with 
neighbors who 
live in the Yucat-
an Peninsula. Our 
YPM partners are 
teaching us about 
things like faith, 
hospitality, humil-
ity, hard work and 
friendship. You’re 
welcome to join 
us on one of our 
week-long treks 
every January.

God has an 
amazing adven-
ture for every 
single follower 
of Jesus—to take 
the grace and 
truth of Jesus and 
share it in word 
and action with 
others beyond 
the walls of the 
church. Our Mis-
sion Equipping 
Team helps us 
by growing our 
knowledge and 
skills so that our 
witness in the 
world aligns with 
the heart and 
wisdom of God. 

TO CONNECT:

Tom Robinson
tnp1011@

comcast.net

God’s mission is that people 
all over the world would 
experience and be saved by 
the love of Christ.

It’s the same mission that 
God has given his people.

It’s the same mission that 
defines Northminster.

Mission looks like caring for 
coworkers, standing against 
violence, welcoming 
neighbors, ensuring
people have something 
to eat, pursuing justice 
wherever injustice is found, 
talking to others about 
Jesus, sharing resources, 
showing compassion and 
pursuing God’s best for 
everyone.

God uses everyday mission 
to make his people more 
like Christ.

TO CONNECT:

Jim Wittmer
jimwittmer@
comcast.net

TO CONNECT:

Ginger Kruiswyk
gkruiswyk@
yahoo.com

TO CONNECT:

Pam Garner
fearsome5@
comcast.net

TO CONNECT:

LeeAnn Glatz
jlglatz@

hotmail.com


